
BTEC Level 1 

Sport and AL  



Unit 12: 

Planning own Fitness 

Programme   



Learning Outcomes

1. Know the components of physical fitness

2. Be able to assess own fitness level

3. Be able to plan and use own fitness programme

4. Know how to overcome barriers that may affect 

achievement of fitness goals

5. Be able to review own fitness programme



Learning Outcome 1.1:
Know the components of physical fitness



Learning Objective: to develop our 

understanding of the different 

components of fitness 

Connect: What makes a good sports performer?

Activate: to develop our understanding of the different 

components of fitness 

Demonstrate: Using the case study, explain how the 
components of fitness apply to this sports person 

Consolidate: Peer assess



Connect: 
What makes a good sports performer?



Physical 
Components 
Of Fitness



Physical Components 
Of Fitness

My

Mum 

Bakes 

Sweet 

Fairy 

cAkes 



Physical Components Of 
Fitness

My – Muscular Strength

Mum – Muscular Endurance

Bakes – Body Composition 

Sweet - Speed

Fairy - Flexibility

cAkes – Aerobic Endurance

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



Muscular Strength
STRENGTH = The maximum

force (KG/N) that can be
generated by a muscle or muscle
group.

Question

Why is this important to a 
weightlifter?

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



MUSUCLAR 
ENDURANCE

MUSCULAR ENDURANCE = The
ability of the muscular system to work
efficiently. A muscle contracting over
a sustained period of time without
tiring.

Question

Why is this important to a Rugby Player?

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



BODY 
COMPOSITION
BODY COMPOSITION = The relative 

ratio of fat mass to fat-free mass 
(vital organs, muscle, bone) in the 
body.

Question
Why is Body Composition important to 

a Sumo Wrestler?

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



BODY COMPOSITION

An Endomorphic 
individual typically has 

short arms and legs and 
a large amount of mass 

on their frame with 
high fat and high 

muscle.

A Mesomorphic 
individual typically 

has a medium 
frame consisting 

of high muscle and 
low fat.

A predominantly 
Ectomorphic 

individual is long, 
slender and thin 
with low fat and 

low muscle.

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



Speed
SPEED = Distance/time.

 SPEED is quickness of movement
and is measured in metres per
second (m/s).

Question

Why is this important to Usain Bolt?

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



Flexibility
 FLEXIBILTY = An adequate range of

motion in all joints of the body; the
ability to move a joint freely through its
complete range of movement.

Question

Why is this important to a Gymnast?

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



Aerobic Endurance
AEROBIC ENDURANCE = The ability

of the cardiorespiratory system to
work efficiently, supplying nutrients
and oxygen to working muscles during
sustained physical activity.

Question

Why is this important to a long distance runner?

Activate:

To develop our understanding of the different components of fitness 



Physical Components 
Of Fitness



Physical Components 
Of Fitness



Case Study

Cristiano Ronaldo plays for Juventus

Football Club and is described as one of

the world’s best footballers.

He is an attacking forward who is there to

score goals. A football game lasts 90

minutes and in that game, he may cover

6-7 miles by running, jogging, sprinting

and walking.

He has to beat defenders to get free to

shoot at goal and needs to be able to hold

off an opponent who is trying to take the

ball from him.

Demonstrate: 

Using the case study, explain how the components of 
fitness apply to this sports person 



Consolidate: 
Recap Learning

Directed Questioning

Peer assess in purple pen finish 
the sentence: 

“One of (enter students name) 
strengths is …….”



Learning Outcomes 2.1: 

Assess own fitness level



Learning Objective: 

Develop our understanding of the different 

fitness tests used to asses fitness 

Connect: Why is fitness testing important?

Activate: Develop our understanding of the different fitness tests: 

- Procedures of each test

- Advantages/Disadvantages of each test 

Demonstrate: Describe and explain the procedures, advantages and 
disadvantages of the different fitness tests used to assess fitness

Consolidate: Describe and advantage/disadvantage to a test 

Finish the sentence 



Fitness Testing 

35m Sprint

Illinois  Agility

Sit and Reach

Grip Dynamometer

Multi-Stage Fitness 

Test

Skinfold Testing

Forestry Step Up Test

One Minute Press Up

One Minute Sit Up

BMI

Vertical Jump

Bioelectrical Impedance 

Analysis



Connect:

Why are fitness tests important?

Task:

As a class discuss why fitness testing is important to elite 

level performers/athletes?



Connect:

Why are fitness tests important?

 Gives a baseline data so you can measure improvements 

in performance

 Can design training programmes based on the results

 Good for goal setting



35m Sprint

Purpose?

To measure speed

Pre-test procedure?

- Ensure distance is 

correctly measured and 

timers work correctly

- Warm up

- Gained informed 

consent

- Repeat 5 times

Equipment?

Stop watch

Measuring tape

Non-slip surface

Advantages

> Minimal equipment required. 

> Simple to set up and conduct. 

> Can be conducted almost 

anywhere.

> Repeat to check reliability and 

ensure results are valid

Disadvantages

> Specific facilities required - non 

slip surface.

> Human error in timekeeping can 

lead to incorrect or misleading 

results.

> Assistant required to administer 

the test.



Illinois Agility Test

Purpose?

To measure speed and agility

Pre-test procedure?

- Ensure cones are set out at 

the correct distance

- Gained informed consent

Equipment?

Stop watch

Measuring tape

Cones

Advantages

> Minimal equipment required 

therefore cheap to conduct. 

> Simple to set up and conduct.  

> Can be conducted almost 

anywhere.

> Well known test so easy to check 

reliability of results

Disadvantages

> Human error can lead to 

inaccuracies in timing reducing 

reliability

> Weather conditions and surface 

can affect the results.

> Assistant required to administer 

the test.



Sit and Reach Test

Purpose?

To measure flexibility

Pre-test procedure?

- Ensure athlete is warmed up

- Gained informed consent

- Equipment is set up correctly

- Athlete is wearing no shoes

- 3 chances to stretch forward 

and then the fourth is 

measured

Equipment?

Sit and reach box

Ruler

Advantages

> Minimal equipment required.

> Simple to set up and conduct.

> Can be conducted almost anywhere.

> Well known test so it is easy to 

compare data and ensure results are 

valid

Disadvantages

> Specialist equipment required.

> Assistant required to administer the 

test.

> Variations in length of people’s arms, 

legs and trunk can make comparisons 

between people less valid

> Doesn’t measure flexibility of the 

whole body



Grip Dynamometer

Purpose?

To measure muscular 

strength

Pre-test procedure?

- Ensure equipment is 

calibrated to make valid

- Gained informed consent

- Assistant knows how to 

take a reading 

- Maximum reading over 3 

attempts

Equipment?

Handgrip dynamometer

Advantages

> Minimal equipment required. 

> Simple to set up and conduct. 

> Can be conducted almost 

anywhere.

> Repeat to ensure results are 

reliable

Disadvantages

> Specialist equipment required.

> The dynamometer must be 

adjusted for hand size which can 

affect accuracy



Multi-stage fitness test

Purpose?

To measure aerobic endurance

Pre-test procedure?

- Athlete is warmed up

- Gained informed consent

- Distance is correctly measured

Equipment?

Non-slip surface

20m measuring tape

Music player & beep audio

Cones

Advantages

> Simple to set up and conduct. 

> Large groups can do it at the 

same time.

> Can be conducted indoors or 

outdoors.

Disadvantages

> Practise, motivation, and state of 

mind can massively influence the 

score attained.

> If the test is conducted outside 

the weather could affect the 

results

> Specialist equipment required -

CD & CD Player.



Forestry Step test

Purpose?

To measure aerobic endurance

Pre-test procedure?

- Athlete is warmed up

- Gained informed consent

- Athlete knows how to measure 

pulse

- 5 minutes of stepping sit down 

rest for 15 seconds and measure 

your heart rate 

Equipment?

Bench

Stop watch

Music player & metronome audio

Body weight scales

Advantages

> This simple test requires minimal 

equipment and costs.

> Can be performed indoors or out. 

> It is possible to self-administer this 

test.

Disadvantages

> Some subjects may not have the 

fitness or coordination to maintain 

the required stepping rate

> Must ensure bench is correct height 

to make results reliable



One-minute press up

Purpose?

To measure muscular 

endurance

Pre-test procedure?

- Athlete is warmed up

- Gained informed consent

Equipment?

Mat

Stop watch

Advantages

> Little equipment required. 

> Simple to set up and 

conduct. 

> The test can be administered 

by the athlete. 

> Can be conducted almost 

anywhere.

Disadvantages

> The press-up must be 

technically correct for it to 

count and this is hard to 

measure.



One-minute sit up

Purpose?

To measure muscular 

endurance

Pre-test procedure?

- Athlete is warmed up

- Gained informed consent

Equipment?

Mat

Stop watch

Advantages

> Little equipment required. 

> Simple to set up and conduct. 

> The test can be administered by 

the athlete. 

> Can be conducted almost 

anywhere.

Disadvantages

> The press-up must be technically 

correct for it to count and this is 

hard to measure.



Body Mass Index (BMI)

Purpose?

To measure body composition

Pre-test procedure?

- Gained informed consent

Equipment?

Scales

Measuring tape 

Advantages

> Only simple calculations 

are required from standard 

height and weight 

measurements.

Disadvantages

> Muscle weighs more than 

fat so in certain populations  

it can be  unreliable



Vertical Jump Test

Purpose?

To measure anaerobic power

Pre-test procedure?

- Athlete is warmed up

- Gained informed consent

- Perform 3 times

Equipment?

Measuring tape

Chalk

Advantages

> Minimal equipment required.

> Simple to set up and conduct.

> The test can be administered by 

the athlete.

> Can be conducted almost 

anywhere.

Disadvantages

> Technique plays a big part in 

achieving a good score because the 

performer must mark the wall at 

the top of their jump.

> Mainly measures power in the 

legs.



Consolidate: 
Describe an 

advantage/disadvantage to a 
fitness test 

In purple pen, finish the 
sentence below: 

“Fitness tests and fitness 
testing is important to athletes 

because ……”



Learning Outcomes 3: 

Be able to plan and use own fitness programme



Learning Outcome 3.1:

With guidance plan own fitness programme 

with set targets 



Learning Objective: demonstrate an 

understanding of how to create your 6-week 

training programme

Connect: What do we need to consider when designing a 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)?  

Activate: Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-
week Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)

Demonstrate: Create a tailored 6-week training program specific 
to your goals and SMART targets

Consolidate: Recap learning/Check spelling 



Personal Exercise Programme’s (PEP’s)

are used to achieve fitness goals, such

as those required in the

armed/emergency services.

Connect:

What do we need to consider when designing a 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)?  



Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)

When designing any Personal Exercise Plan (PEP) for entry 
into a chosen Public Service, it is important to consider 
principles of training in order to plan effectively so that you 
can reach your goals.

The main principle of training 
when planning any training 
session is the FITT principle

F – Frequency 

I – Intensity 

T – Type 

T – Time   

Additional principles to 
consider when planning any 
training session is the SPORTR 
principles.

S – Specifity 

P – Progressive overload

O – adaptatiOn

R - Reversibility

T – Type 

R – Rest and recovery  



Frequency

Intensity

Time

Type

Description

Frequency refers to the number of times exercise 
is undertaken each week. The recommendation is 

30 minutes of physical activity three times a 
week 

Intensity is how hard the exercise is. In order to 
improve Aerobic Endurance, it is recommended 

that we train in our target zone of 60-85 % of 
our MHR

The type of training refers to the nature of the 
exercise being undertaken. It is important to 

keep training interesting to keep athletes 
motivated.

Time refers to how long each session lasts. It is 
important that we train in our target zone for a 
minimum of 20 minutes to see improvements.

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



VariaTion

Rest and Recovery

AdaptatiOn

Progressive Overload

Reversibility

Additional Principles
Description

Training should be specific to the individual’s sport, activity or fitness goals. 
Different events can require very different forms of training.

In order to progress, training needs to be demanding enough to cause the 
body to adapt, improving performance. Gradually increasing the difficulty 

of training to cause adaption. 

This is how the body reacts to training loads by increasing its ability to cope with those loads.  This 
occurs during the recovery period after the training session is completed

This simply means that unless  you keep training, any fitness  gains will be lost. Fitness will 
be lost if the  training load is reduced  (meaning overload is not achieved)  or if a performer 
stops training, for example, if they are injured.

It is important to vary the training regime to avoid boredom and maintain enjoyment.

Rest is a period of time allocated to recovery
Recovery is the time required to repair damage to the body.

We need it to allow the body to repair, adapt & renew body tissues.

Specifity

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



SMART goals are used widely in sport, 
work, and leisure to help make 
people’s goals easier to achieve. 
SMART is an acronym:

Specific

Measurable

Achievable

Realistic

Time-bound

Having goals is a SMART thing… 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



S

State exactly what it is that you wish to achieve.

For example: “My goal is to develop my 

teamworking skills by joining a sports team.” 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



This means that it will be easy to know if a goal has 
been achieved or not. 

Example long-term goal: 

“I am going to reach Level 16:4 on the Beep Test in 6 
weeks time”

M

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



A

This means making sure the goal is challenging 

yet still able to be reached. 

Too easy and it won’t motivate you! 

Too hard and you might give up! 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



R

Set yourself targets that you can realistically 

reach. 

This is effected by factors such as time, money, 

resources and physical capabilities. 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



T

Does your goal have a deadline?

By meeting short-term goals you can make sure 

you reach your long-term goals in time. 

Personal Exercise Programme’s (PEP’s) are used 

to achieve fitness goals, such as those required 

in elite sports performacne, and these are 

complete over 6 weeks, so are therefore time-

bound.

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



Short-term goals = what is it you 
want to achieve from the 
programme? Weight loss? Bigger 
Biceps? Increased muscle tone? 
Losing a few inches from your belly?

When? = what time of day will you 
train? What time are the classes you 
are attending?

Where? = what facilities are you 
going to use? 

What activity? = what are you going 
to do? Run? Swim? Gym? Weights? 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



SMART targets and Goals

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



Create your SMART targets and Goals. 

Remember to make sure that they are 
relevant to you!

Demonstrate:

Create a tailored 6-week training program specific to your 
goals and SMART targets



6-week training programme 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



6-week training programme 

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to create a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)



Create your 6 week timetable to improve performance. 

Remember: 

• Make sure that each training session is relevant to your SMART targets and 
Goals

• Ensure each week there is clear progression and an increase in 
intensity/time

• It is important that we train in our target zone for a minimum of 20 minutes to 
see improvements.

Demonstrate:

Create a tailored 6-week training program specific to your 
goals and SMART targets



Consolidate: 
Recap learning. 

Check spelling and correct in 
purple pen.



Learning Outcomes 4: 

Know how to overcome barriers that may affect 

achievement of fitness goals



Learning Outcomes 4.1: 

Identify barriers to achieving fitness goals

Learning Outcomes 4.2: 

Identify ways to overcome barriers



Learning Objective: demonstrate an 

understanding of the barriers to fitness and 

exercise

Connect: What are barriers to Fitness? 

Activate: Learn about different barriers to fitness and exercise 

Demonstrate: describe and explain barriers to exercise and 

fitness; Describe and explain barriers relevant to yourself

Consolidate: Peer assess 



Barriers 

to 

Fitness. 

Connect: Barriers to Fitness 



Factors 

affecting 

achievement 
Time 

Cost/Money 

Location 

Motivation 



Activate: Barriers 
to Fitness 

• Time can be a huge barrier to 
achieving your goals. 

• Things such as work, school 
and family commitments will 
affect how much you can train. 

• To over come the time barrier 
you could train before school 
or work, during your lunch 
hour or before you return 
home after your day has 
finished. 



Activate: 
Barriers to 
Fitness 

• How much money you can afford to spend could 
affect how many times a week you train.

• Gym memberships can be expensive, and some 
have restrictions on when you can train. 

• To overcome this barrier you could look for 
cheaper memberships, try to spend less money 
on other things or think of ‘real world’ 
alternatives to the gym. 

Cost/money 



Activate: 
Barriers to 
Fitness 

• The range of facilities that are available to you from your 
home or work. 

• If you live somewhere like the countryside there may be 
less facilities for you to access. 

• To over come this barrier you may need to consider other 
methods of training. 

Location 



HOW MUCH DO YOU 
WANT TO TRAIN? 

HAVING A LACK FOR 
MOTIVATION WILL 

AFFECT THE EFFORT 
YOU PUT INTO YOUR 

TRAINING. 

A LACK OF EFFORT 
MEANS YOU WILL 
NOT PROGRESS AS 
QUICKLY AND WILL 
STRUGGLE TO MEET 

YOUR GOALS. 

TO HELP OVERCOME 
A LACK OF 

MOTIVATION YOU 
COULD TRAIN WITH 

A PARTNER OR IN 
SMALL GROUPS. 

YOU ALSO NEED TO 
ENSURE YOUR 

GOALS ARE 
ACHIEVABLE, AND 

YOU MEASURE 
IMPROVEMENTS 
ALONG THE WAY.

Motivation 



Demonstrate: 

DESCRIBE and EXPLAIN 
which barriers may be most 

relevant to yourself in 
restricting your ability to 
participate in fitness and 

exercise



Consolidate: 
Recap learning. 

Check spelling and 
correct in purple 

pen.



Learning Outcomes 5: 

Be able to review own fitness programme



Learning Outcomes 5: 

Assess the results of own fitness programme



Learning Objective: demonstrate an 

understanding of how to review your 6-

week training programme

Connect: What do we need to consider when reviewing a training 
programme?  

Activate: Develop understanding of how to review a tailored 6-week 
Personal Exercise Programme (PEP)

Demonstrate: Review your tailored 6-week training program 
referring to your goals and SMART targets

Consolidate: Recap learning/Check spelling 



Personal Exercise Programme’s (PEP’s) are used

to achieve fitness goals, such as those required

in sporting performance.

In order to understand if our programme has

worked we need to:

- See if our fitness test results have improved

- Review our exercise sessions

- Describe and any physical benefits of taking

part in your programme

Connect:

What do we need to consider when 
reviewing a training programme? 



Review your exercise sessions  

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to review a 
tailored 6-week Personal Exercise Programme 

(PEP)

Using your witness statements,

as well as your memory, describe

and explain how you adapted

your programme over six weeks

to keep challenging yourself.

Explain how and why you

considered the FITT and SPORTR

principles.



Describe any physical benefits of 
your programme   

Activate:

Develop understanding of how to review a 
tailored 6-week Personal Exercise Programme 

(PEP)

Has your training programme improved your

aerobic endurance?

Has your programme helped you improve

your muscular strength/endurance?

Why is this useful to sporting athletes?

Relate back to the APFT as well as your

goals and SMART targets.



Review your 6-week timetable to improve performance. 

Remember: 

• Make sure that you are constantly referring to your SMART 
targets and Goals

• Evidence how each week of your programme there was clear 
progression and an increase in intensity/time

• Describe and explain why your training programme helped 
you/did not help you improve your fitness test results 

• If the programme improved your results – How much have they 
improved by? Explain how your fitness programme helped you 
achieve this. 

• If the programme did not improve your results – Why? Describe 
and explain any barriers to yourself when taking part in your 
programme 

Demonstrate:

Review your tailored 6-week training program specific 
to your goals and SMART targets



Consolidate: 
Recap learning. 

Check spelling and 
correct in purple 

pen.


